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a b s t r a c t
29The aim of the present study was to examine the relationship between the Five-Factor Model of person-
30ality and alcohol expectancies (AEs) with different alcohol outcomes. The sample was composed of 738
31participants (63.7% females). Path and regression analyses were performed to test the mediation and
32moderation effects. The results indicated that Neuroticism was related to alcohol consumption through
33Positive Alcohol Expectancies, and that Negative Alcohol Expectancies, but also Positive Alcohol Expec-
34tancies, partially mediated the relationship of Neuroticism to alcohol-related problems. In addition, Posi-
35tive Alcohol Expectancies partially mediated the associations of extraversion and low conscientiousness
36with weekend Standard Drink Units (SDUs), and they completely mediated the associations of these per-
37sonality variables with alcohol-related problems. Additional direct paths were found from low agreeable-
38ness to weekly SDUs and alcohol-related problems; and from low openness to weekend SDUs.
39Moderation effects of alcohol expectancies on personality and both alcohol use and alcohol-related prob-
40lems were also found. The present research contributes new evidence on the influence of the five factors
41of personality on alcohol outcomes, and the mediation/moderation role of alcohol expectancies. These
42findings can be useful to develop prevention/intervention programmes.
43! 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
44
45
467 1. Introduction
48 Alcohol consumption is the world’s third largest risk factor for
49 disease and disability; indeed in middle-income countries, it is
50 the greatest risk (World Health Organization – WHO, 2011). From
51 a biopsychosocial perspective, drinking behaviour is caused by the
52 complex interplay of multiple variables (Ibáñez, Ruiperez, Villa,
53 Moya, & Ortet, 2008). Regarding psychological variables, it has
54 been hypothesized that more distal and non-specific variables,
55 such as personality, may influence the alcohol outcomes mediated
56 and moderated by more proximal and specific variables, such as
57 alcohol expectancies (Ibáñez et al., 2008; McCarthy, Kroll, &
58 Smith, 2001; Smith & Anderson, 2001).
59 1.1. Personality and alcohol outcomes
60 The most widely used, integrative model of personality is
61 the Five-Factor Model (FFM; John, Naumann, & Soto, 2008). In
62accordance with the fact that impulsivity-related traits are the
63most relevant for alcohol use and abuse (Ibáñez et al., 2008;
64Sher, Grekin, & Williams, 2005), low Conscientiousness (C) and
65low Agreeableness (A) have been consistently associated with
66alcohol consumption, alcohol-related problems (AP), and alcohol
67disorders (Kotov, Gamez, Schmidt, & Watson, 2010; Malouff,
68Thorsteinsson, Rooke, & Schutte, 2007; Ruiz, Pincus, & Dickinson,
692003). However, these two disinhibition domains may influence
70alcohol use through different etiological pathways (Ibáñez et al.,
712008; Sher et al., 2005). Whereas low A and low C would be
72associated with alcohol outcomes through a deviance proneness
73pathway (i.e., alcohol use is considered a part of a more general
74pattern of antisocial behaviour), only low C (together with high
75Extraversion, E) would be relevant in a positive affect regulation
76pathway (i.e., people who drink to experience positive alcohol
77reinforcement effects) (Mezquita, Ibáñez, Moya, Villa, & Ortet,
782014). In addition, Neuroticism (N) has proven relevant in prob-
79lematic alcohol use patterns (Kotov et al., 2010; Malouff et al.,
802007; Ruiz et al., 2003), probably through a negative affect regula-
81tion pathways (i.e., people drink alcohol to diminish negative affect)
82(Mezquita et al., 2014). Finally, although Openness to Experience
83(O) appears to play a minor role in alcohol use (Kotov et al.,
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.paid.2014.10.002
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84 2010; Malouff et al., 2007), some studies have found certain nega-
85 tive relationships (Gotham, Sher, & Wood, 1997).
86 1.2. Alcohol expectancies (AEs) and alcohol outcomes
87 AEs are defined as beliefs about the effects of alcohol on behav-
88 iour, cognition, moods and emotions (Leigh, 1989). Consequently,
89 initiating a drinking episode is assumed to be driven partly by at
90 least the individual’s belief that alcohol results in certain desirable
91 consequences (e.g., become funnier or less stressed); while beliefs
92 about the undesirable effects of alcohol (e.g., making a fool of one-
93 self or feeling sick) may predict abstaining from drink (Leigh, 1989;
94 Leigh & Stacy, 2004).
95 Accordingly during adulthood, Positive AEs have been robustly
96 associated with alcohol use in cross-sectional (Finn, Sharkansky,
97 Brandt, & Turcotte, 2000; Fu, Ko, Wu, Cherng, & Cheng, 2007;
98 Harnett, Lynch, Gullo, Dawe, & Loxton, 2013) and prospective stud-
99 ies, even when previous alcohol use is controlled for (Corbin,
100 Iwamoto, & Fromme, 2011; Settles, Cyders, & Smith, 2010;
101 Wardell, Read, Colder, & Merrill, 2012). In addition, Positive AEs
102 have been related to AP (Corbin et al., 2011; Dunne, Freedlander,
103 Coleman, & Katz, 2013; Finn et al., 2000; Fu et al., 2007), and stud-
104 ies in clinical samples have also shown higher Positive AEs in alco-
105 hol dependents than in samples of undergraduate students (Li &
106 Dingle, 2012).
107 It has been hypothesized that Negative AEs relate negatively to
108 alcohol use (Leigh & Stacy, 2004). However, there is evidence of
109 reverse (Corbin et al., 2011; Leigh & Stacy, 2004), but also direct,
110 or non-significant associations with alcohol consumption (Pabst,
111 Kraus, Piontek, Mueller, & Demmel, 2014). Such discrepancies
112 seem to be explained by differences in age. While the role of
113 Negative AEs may be irrelevant in younger adults, the magnitude
114 of the reverse association between Negative AEs and alcohol con-
115 sumption seem to increase in middle-age participants (Leigh &
116 Stacy, 2004; Nicolai, Moshagen, & Demmel, 2012). Furthermore,
117 higher Negative AEs have been positively related to AP in young
118 adult samples (Dunne et al., 2013; Pabst et al., 2014; Read &
119 O’Connor, 2006), and also seem to be higher in clinical than in
120 student samples (Li & Dingle, 2012).
121 1.3. Interrelationships among drinking predictors
122 Most of the studies on personality and AEs have been conducted
123 within the Acquired Preparedness Model (APM) theoretical frame-
124 work. The APM is an attempt to integrate social-cognitive learning
125 and biodispositional personality risk factors to provide a more
126 comprehensive account of risky alcohol use. Specifically, this
127 model proposes that those reward-seeking and disinhibited
128 individuals would be more prepared to acquire certain social-
129 cognitive constructs, such as positive expectations regarding
130 alcohol effects which, in turn, may result in increased drinking
131 (McCarthy et al., 2001; Smith & Anderson, 2001). Accordingly,
132 cross-sectional (Dunne et al., 2013; Finn et al., 2000; Gullo,
133 Dawe, Kambouropoulos, Staiger, & Jackson, 2010; Harnett et al.,
134 2013) and prospective (Corbin et al., 2011; Fu et al., 2007; Settles
135 et al., 2010; Wardell et al., 2012) studies have shown that Positive
136 AEs mediate, either totally or partially, associations of disinhibition
137 (e.g., sensation-seeking, sensitivity to reward, fun seeking or
138 impulsivity) with alcohol consumption and AP.
139 The APM has focused mainly on impulsivity and Positive AEs, so
140 less attention has been paid to other personality characteristics or
141 to Negative AEs. However, there is certain evidence that Positive
142 AEs also mediate the relationship of N and E dimensions to alcohol
143 outcomes (McCarthy et al., 2001; Read & O’Connor, 2006). Further-
144 more, Read and O’Connor (2006) found that Negative AEs partially
145 mediate the association of N with AP. Corbin et al. (2011) and Fu
146et al. (2007) failed to find any association between impulsivity-
147related scales and Negative AEs, while Spillane, Cyders, and
148Maurelli (2012) found that negative urgency predicts AP which,
149in turn, predict Negative AEs in males. Thus, the mediation role
150of Negative AEs is less clear and deserves further research.
151Finally, and as an extension of the APM, moderation effects have
152also been hypothesized; i.e., disinhibited individuals with high
153Positive AEs would drink more than other equally disinhibited
154individuals without these expectancies (McCarthy et al., 2001). In
155line with this, Carlson and Johnson (2012) and Cyders et al.
156(2007) found that impulsivity-related scales interact with high
157Positive AEs in predicting alcohol-related outcomes, while
158Fischer, Smith, Anderson, and Flory (2003) found that E interacts
159with social facilitation AEs in relation to drinking behaviour.
160Another study found that high neurotic extraversion interacts with
161Positive AEs in predicting AP, but only in one of the two samples
162studied (McCarthy et al., 2001). Finally, Cyders et al. (2007) found
163that positive urgency (which is related mainly to low C, low A
164and N; see Cyders & Smith, 2008) interacts with Negative AEs to
165predict AP.
1661.4. The present study
167Previous studies have explored the association of different per-
168sonality variables and AEs as predictors of alcohol use and misuse.
169However, only a few used the FFM, even after some studies have
170found that each personality dimension is related to different alco-
171hol use patterns. Very few studies have focused on the study of
172both types of AEs (Positive and Negative) and effects (modera-
173tion/mediation). Thus, the aim of the present research was to study
174the mediation/moderation roles of AEs in the relationship of the
175FFM to drinking during the week, at the weekend and AP. Based
176on previous studies, we hypothesized that personality is related
177to alcohol outcomes through AEs, with the exception of low A
178and low O (see Fig. 1); and that AEs, mainly the positive ones, inter-
179act with disinhibition (low C and low A), E and N to predict alcohol
180outcomes.
1812. Method
1822.1. Participants and procedure
183The sample was composed of 738 participants aged 18–53 years
184(63.7% females, mean age = 23.27, SD = 3.75), 69.50% were
185students, 19.4% were active workers, 7.3% were unemployed and
186the remaining 3.8% presented other situations. All the participants
187provided informed consent to participate in the study and received
188a mean amount of 30 euros for their collaboration. See the addi-
189tional information in Supplementary material 1.
1902.2. Materials
1912.2.1. Personality
192We used the Spanish version of the Revised NEO Personality
193Inventory (NEO-PI-R; Costa & McCrae, 1999), which comprises
194240 items that are answered on a 5-point Likert-type scale ranging
195from strongly disagree to strongly agree. It assesses 30 specific traits,
196or facets, that define the five personality factors or domains: N, E,
197O, A, and C.
1982.2.2. Alcohol expectancies
199The Expectancy Questionnaire (EQ; Camacho et al., 2013) con-
200sists of 34 items on a 6-point Likert-type scale ranging from no
201chance to certain to happen. It measures Positive AEs and Negative
202AEs about alcohol effects. Respondents indicate the likelihood of
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203 the indicated effects having an effect on them when they drink.
204 Abstainers were told to answer according to what they thought
205 would happen if they drank alcohol.
206 2.2.3. Alcohol use
207 The Alcohol Intake Scale-UJI (AIS-UJI; Grau & Ortet, 1999) is
208 a self-report questionnaire of alcohol use, which allows the calcu-
209 lation of participants’ Standard Drink Units (SDUs; Rodríguez-
210 Martos, Gual, & Llopis, 1999) consumed during the week
211 (Monday–Thursday) and at weekends (Friday–Sunday). In Spain,
212 one SDU is equivalent to 10 g of alcohol (Rodríguez-Martos et al.,
213 1999).
214 2.2.4. Alcohol-related problems
215 The Rutgers Alcohol Problem Index (RAPI; López, Fernández,
216 Fernández, Álvarez, & Secades, 2012) is a 23-item (from 0 ‘‘never’’
217 to 4 ‘‘more than 10 times’’) scale designed to assess AP during a
218 specified time frame (3 years).
219 2.3. Data analyses
220 We conducted descriptive analyses, Cronbach’s alphas and par-
221 tial correlations using the SPSS statistic package, version 21. The
222 same software was used to carry out regression analyses to explore
223 interactions between personality and AEs as predictors of alcohol
224 outcomes. In the regression we entered the standardized scores
225 of the following variables: gender, age, personality broad domains,
226 Positive AEs and Negative AEs and the interactions of personal-
227 ity ! Positive AEs, or personality ! Negative AEs. To ensure that
228 the regression results were not influenced by the fact that some
229 participants (3.12%) were non-independently recruited (see
230 Supplementary material 1), the Durbin–Watson (DW) statistic
231 was calculated (Savin & White, 1977). In order to interpret signif-
232 icant interactions, simple slope analyses were performed (see
233 Dawson, 2014).
234 To explore the mediation effects of AEs between personality and
235 alcohol outcomes, we performed a path analysis using the EQS
236 software, version 6.1. EQS allows direct effects, indirect effects
237 (based on an adaptation of Sobel’s test) and total effects (sum of
238 the direct and indirect effects) to be obtained as single output
239 (see Bentler, 2006). Robust methods were used given the non-
240 normality in the data. For a model to show a good fit, Comparative
241 Fit Index (CFI), Bollen’s Fit Index (IFI), and McDonald’s Fit Index
242 (MFI) must be .95 or higher, and Root Mean-Square Error of
243 Approximation (RMSEA) must be .05 or lower (Byrne, 2006).
2443. Results
2453.1. Sample means, Cronbach’s alphas and partial correlations
246The descriptive analyses showed that the greatest concentra-
247tion of alcohol consumptions occurred at the weekend (see Supple-
248mentary material 2). Moreover, men scored significantly higher for
249SDUs and AP than women, and lower for N and A. No differences in
250AEs were found between genders. The Cronbach’s alphas of all the
251scales were satisfactory (>.70). Partial correlations can be con-
252sulted in Supplementary material 3.
2533.2. Path analysis
254The hypothesized model showed fit indices lower than .95 and
255RMSEA higher than .05. After adding the specifications suggested
256by the Lagrange Multiplier test (C, E?weekend SDUs; N? AP)
257and removing the paths suggested by theWald tests (A?weekend
258SDUs; Negative AEs? SDUs), the fit indices were good (S-B
259v2 = 42.82, d.f. = 18, p = .001; CFI = .98; IFI = .98, MFI = .98;
260RMSEA = .04). The final path model is presented in Fig. 2. The indi-
261rect and total effects of the distal variables on alcohol outcomes are
262presented in Table 1.
2633.3. Regression analyses
264Regression analyses showed significant interaction effects
265between C ! Positive AEs (b = ".08, p < .05) on weekend SDUs,
266while N ! Positive AEs (b = .07, p < .05), A ! Positive AEs (b = -.09,
267p < .05) and A ! Negative AEs (b = ".11, p < .01) predicted AP. The
268DW statistic showed that there were no correlations between
269errors in the first (DW = 1.92), second (DW = 2.02) and third
270(DW = 2.01) regression analyses at the 1% level of significance,
271and that the regression assumption of independence was not
272violated.
273Figure 3 shows the plots of these effects. The simple slope anal-
274yses revealed that the effect of C on weekend SDUs was significant
275for high Positive AEs (1 SD above the mean) (b = ".24, p < .001), but
276not for low Positive AEs (1 SD below the mean) (b = ".10, p > .05).
277Similar results were found between N on AP (high Positive AEs:
278b = .18, p < .001; low Positive AEs: b = .04, p > .05), and A on AP
279(high Positive AEs: b = ".23, p < .001; low Positive AEs: b = ".06,
280p > .05). A also had a stronger effect on AP at high levels of Negative
281AEs (b = ".24, p < .001) than at low levels of Negative AEs (b = ".03,
282p > .05). However, we have to point out that the use of a more con-
283servative criterion, such as the Bonferroni-adjusted approach,
O 
C 
E 
N 
A 
Positive AEs
Negative AEs
Weekend SDUs
Weekdays SDUs
AP
Fig. 1. Hypothesized model. Continuous lines are the positive hypothesized associations; discontinuous lines are the inverse hypothesized associations.
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284 could lead to the consideration that the interactions we found were
285 not significant as they all had a level of significance higher than
286 .004 (0.05/14).
287 4. Discussion
288 The aim of the present research was to examine the relationship
289 of personality and AEs to alcohol outcomes. As hypothesized, Posi-
290 tive AEs were directly related to increased alcohol consumption
291 and AP (Finn et al., 2000; Fu et al., 2007; Pabst et al., 2014; Read
292 & O’Connor, 2006). Moreover, Negative AEs were not related to
293 alcohol consumption, but were associated with higher AP, which
294 is in line with previous studies with young adults (Dunne et al.,
295 2013; Pabst et al., 2014; Read & O’Connor, 2006). This result may
296 be interpreted as Positive AEs possibly facilitating increased alco-
297 hol consumption which, in turn, may facilitate more AP. Once the
298experience with alcohol is stronger and more AP have been
299experienced, individuals will increase their Negative AEs. In other
300words, it seems that Negative AEs are the result of bad experiences
301with alcohol consumption and AP rather than their cause (Spillane
302et al., 2012). This idea is reinforced by the fact that clinical samples
303showed higher Positive and Negative AEs than young adults, but
304the difference is much larger for Negative AEs (Li & Dingle, 2012).
305According to the APM, we found that Positive AEs partially med-
306iated the association of E and low C with drinking at the weekend
307which, in turn, predicted more AP. These associations indicated
308that E and C are involved in a more recreational alcohol use
309associated with the positive affect regulation pathway, in which
310motivational and cognitive (e.g., AEs) variables play an important
311role (Mezquita et al., 2014).
312As found in previous studies (Gotham et al., 1997), low O was
313also associated with alcohol consumption. Specifically, it was
314related to weekend SDUs, so it is possible that low O participants
315spend most of their leisure time participating in activities that
316are highly normative in Spain, such as drinking (National Plan of
317Drugs, 2013), whereas high O individuals are more prone to carry
318out less conventional activities (e.g., theatre or other cultural activ-
319ities). However, further research is needed to test this hypothesis.
320In addition, our results showed different association patterns
321between A and N personality dimensions, and AEs and alcohol out-
322comes, which were also relevant. Thus, low A was directly related
323to a less normative alcohol use; i.e., weekdays SDUs and AP. These
324results are in line with previous research works and suggest that
325low A may be more involved in a deviance proneness pathway
326(Finn et al., 2000; Mezquita et al., 2014). N showed a stronger effect
327on AP than on alcohol consumption, as previous studies have found
328with young adults (Mezquita et al., 2014; Ruiz et al., 2003). This
329reinforces the idea that N is related mainly to problematic alcohol
330patterns and alcohol abuse/dependence symptoms and disorders
331(Kotov et al., 2010; Malouff et al., 2007). Furthermore, its associa-
332tions with alcohol outcomes were partially mediated by both
333Positive and Negative AEs, as found in other studies (Read &
334O’Connor, 2006). N is closely associated with sensitivity to punish-
335ment (Mezquita et al., 2014), so high N individuals would pay more
336attention to the negative outcomes of alcohol effects. In addition, N
337was also associated with Positive AEs, probably because they
338contain elements of drinking for negative reinforcement reasons
339(e.g., drinking to reduce tension or anxiety) (Wardell et al., 2012).
340Thus, these results suggest a broader role of personality in social
341learning and alcohol outcomes beyond those proposed in the APM.
O 
C 
E 
N 
A 
Positive AEs
6.7% 
Negative AEs
7.3% 
Weekend SDUs
17.7% 
Weekdays SDUs
7.5% 
-.15**
-.13**
-.07* 
.19***
.15***
.25*** 
.25***
.13*** 
-.10**
-.12**
.23***
.10**
.12***
.25***
.09* 
.29*** 
AP
37.1% 
Fig. 2. Final path model. On the lines, we find the standardized solutions. In the boxes, total variance is explained. The intercorrelations among personality domains, AEs and
SDUs were introduced into the model, but they were not included in the figure to facilitate its interpretation. Gender and age were also covaried with all the variables in the
model in order to control their effects. ⁄p < .05. ⁄⁄p < .01. ⁄⁄⁄p < .001.
Table 1
Indirect and total effects of the final path analysis.
Path St.
beta
Path St.
beta
Indirect effects
N?weekdays SDUs .03** N? AP .10***
E?weekdays SDUs .02** E? AP .08***
C?weekdays SDUs ".01 O? AP ".04**
N?weekend SDUs .06*** A? AP ".01
E?weekend SDUs .04*** C? AP ".05***
C?weekend SDUs ".02* Positive AEs? AP .08***
Total effects
N? Positive AEs .25*** C?weekend SDUs ".16**
E? Positive AEs .15*** Positive AEs?weekend
SDUs
.23***
C? Positive AEs ".07* N? AP .23***
N? Negative AEs .25*** E? AP .08***
N?weekdays SDUs .03** O? AP ".04**
E?weekdays SDUs .02** A? AP ".13***
A?weekdays SDUs ".10** C? AP ".05***
C?weekdays SDUs ".01 Positive AEs? AP .17***
Positive AEs?weekdays
SDUs
.12*** Negative AEs? AP .25***
N?weekend SDUs .06*** Weekdays SDU? AP .09*
E?weekend SDUs .22*** Weekend SDU? AP .29***
O?weekend SDUs ".13***
* p < .05.
** p < .01.
*** p < .001.
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342 Finally, and in line with our hypothesis, Positive AEs interacted
343 with low C to predict weekend SDUs, and with high N and low A to
344 predict AP. Negative AEs moderated the association between low A
345 and AP. Unlike Fischer, Smith, Anderson, and Flory (2003), E did not
346 interact with AEs, although they found that E interacted with the
347 social facilitation facet of Positive AEs rather than the general
348 dimension. Despite these moderation effects becoming non-
349 significant when Bonferroni’s correction was applied, they were
350 similar to those reported in previous studies (Carlson & Johnson,
351 2012; Cyders et al., 2007; McCarthy et al., 2001). Thus, our findings
352 indicate that the moderation effects of AEs were not only restricted
353 to disinhibition characteristics, as originally proposed (McCarthy
354 et al., 2001). Our results show that the effect of risky personality
355 traits (low C, low A and N) on alcohol use increased when risky cog-
356 nitive variables (alcohol expectancies) are also present.
357 The present study has several limitations. Firstly, because our
358 research is cross-sectional, we cannot determine whether AEs are
359 the cause or consequence of alcohol consumption. Thus prospec-
360 tive longitudinal studies may clarify the nature of the relationships
361 between AE and alcohol outcomes, especially as far as Negative AEs
362 are concerned. Secondly, although personality and AEs were signif-
363 icantly related to alcohol outcomes, they only explain from 7.5% to
364 37.1% of variance. Thirdly, some relationships between personality
365 and alcohol outcomes have been found in the post hoc analyses. In
366 addition, the reported interactions did not remain significant when
367 Bonferroni’s correction was applied. Consequently, these associa-
368 tions clearly deserve replication in future studies.
369 5. Conclusions
370 This study examines the relationship of personality with AEs
371 and alcohol outcomes within the FFM framework. While E, low C
372 and low O relate mainly to a more recreational and normative alco-
373 hol use (weekend SDUs), N is associated chiefly with AP, and low A
374is related to a less normative alcohol pattern (weekdays SDUs and
375AP). Some of these associations are partially or totally mediated by
376Positive AEs (E? SDUs, AP; low C?weekend SDUs, AP; N? AP,
377SDUs) and Negative AEs (N? AP). Additional moderation effects
378have also been found (low C ! Positive AEs?weekend SDUs;
379N ! Positive AE, low A ! Positive AEs, low A ! Negative AEs? AP).
380These findings may be useful for improving prevention and inter-
381vention programmes for alcohol misuse; for example, developing
382programmes that are designed to target different personality traits
383(Conrod, Castellanos-Ryan, & MacKie, 2011) and AEs (Scott-
384Sheldon & Terry, 2012).
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Fig. 3. Moderating effect of expectancies on the personality–alcohol outcomes relationship. Labels ‘‘Low’’ and ‘‘High’’ refer to 1 SD below and above the mean, respectively.
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